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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
Highest cf all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1885.

mm it

N'ehraika Democratic,
Lincoln Nov 17 Official reiurns Irom

every county in the state give Hoyd (dem) a
plurality of 144. The balance of the republi-
can stale UcUet is elected by pluralitcs ranging
from 2000 to 5000. The independents con-
trol both bkanchas of the legislature, w ith the
republicans and democrats in about equal

A Uad Aecltleut

Reading Nov 17 A boile explosion and
loss of life occsred at the copper works of
Trexlcr & Urol hen at Mirztown this county at
6 o'clock this morning caused , it is said py a
defective boiler. Three men were killed and

eight severely wounded.
Exam In In a the Bridge,

Salem Nov 17 The Oregon state railroad
commissioners, G V Colvig. Robert Clow and
and J P Fau 11 today began the examination of
witnesses in connection with the Lake Labish

The Pastcnr Water Filler
will bo on exhibition in our Show "Window, on

its arrival, and can be seen throwing both Filter-e- d

and Unfiltcred water. Can ho attached to

main direct, or wo will have thorn for well water.

They take out all Diseaso Germs, and are per-

fect filters, not strainers. Fully "Warranted,

ABSOLUTELY PTOEiliill
THE GOLDKS KILE BAZAAB.Pronounce UuprlcHvVrl Havcrt.

From a letter written by Mr- - Ada K Hurd Hit8 .now a complete Hue of Holiday
of Groton, 8 l, wo quote: Va taken with goods, dolls, dolU buggies, boys' wagons,

velocipedes.'and many otlier goods which& bad cn.U. which sett led on mv L.una,
coughs atit in and dually termiuated in Con- -

trn III II1UI.K II II H CUIIIUIUIC J11IC IUI umoi
duniptioD. t our doctors gave me up Baying
I ceuld lire but a abort time. I vave my mas, Desmeg a complete une ui muipa ui

every description. China crockery, fancy

disaster of last Wedncsda y night. The
hat made an investigation of the

wreck and has undertaken to secure experts to
examine it and report. They have invited for
this ournose Mr Frank Milter, mechanical

self up to my Saviour, determined if I onuld
decoratea ware, fiiassware, uira cubcs,
plush goods, such as albums, toilet sets,iWftti!'

not way with my lnsnan cd eartn, 1 wouia
meet my absent ones above. My husband
was advised to uot Dr King's New Discover iiiifiwrnn I imvika. RcruD UOUKH. Cliiiuruu a

engineer ol Albany and W B Barr of r Albany
civil engineer R A Habersham Portland; WABO picture books, and all goods that

are carried in a Bazaar store, includinger? for CoDiumytion, Coukha acid Colds. 1

(jave it a trial, took in all eight bottles; it
has oured me and thnk God I am a well and

li Chase K Portland L Hotlman, K wane-fie-ld

J Jeffry and C Swigert of Portland are
also called.hearty woman." ' Trial battles free at ro

Roger Bros. 1847 Bilverware. We wish
to call the attention of the public in par-
ticular to the Golden Kule prize baking
powder and tea, put up expressly forshay & Mason's drug store, Regular size, 50c

Carnal Kveau.and $1.if 33 Tin. T.iniin wniiTii ffiven lue ikbiui eotiD- -

Bargains atJRead'a. faction, as is attested by the hundreds
who have used both the tea and baking
powder ever since introduced by the
finldon Kule Bazaar. Each package of.ua Well the Children..' Heallb.Garland, Gold Coin, Argand,

Yhoouiiiff enaeh aad err UD.ntt.ntly oured tea and can of backing powder draws a
bv Holdea's Eth'.real Ccuah iSyrup. It U

prize in the Bhape ot a lme piece 01 glass--nr-

Hi. anrp tn cnll. when in Albanyinfallible in its effejts.and uleaaut to take,
nt ll, o ;,,!, li.n Kule Bazaar, as vou willLarge size$l, amall 50 cnti. for tale by J

A Curnming. druggist. be sure to find what you want, and will
be shown over the store and lie treated
kindly bv my clerk. Mr. Miller. My

Ever) body remarks at the splendid 81

pla of fruits and vegetables
' at

Powell & Co's, where they fet what they
want In the first place. -

A large supply of shelf goods, the best
In town, at Powell & Co's.

All kinds of nicknacks at Powell &
Co's. V

Cold weather goods, picnic groceries,
stav at home groceries, every variety of
groceries in the market at Towell & Co's.

Notes of Albany Cioab Factory.t-- H

yon want a real choice smoke try our 10
center.

Why smoke a Chinese made cigar now
that vou can cet a far superior one at J

Monitor and Superior Cooks, Heaters and Ranges.

The best assortment. Tho lowest prices.

Beautiful goods. Reliable dealers in Pumps,

Water Supplies, Plumbing Goods, are

goods are all marked in plain figures so
us not to deceive anyone, and I have but
one price to all.

lours truiy,JllI.U'8 GltADWOUL,
Oct. f, 1890.

Sportsmen, Read. Do you want
Joseph's cigar factory, made by white
labor I '

SMITH &. SENDERS, ALBANY, OREGON.
And They Pay the Freight.

licaulng Photographers Albany Oregon.

Wo have bought nil thenogatives nude by
L W Clark and W li Greenwood up to Nov
15th, 18S9. Duplicate can bo had from
hein only of na at reduced rates. Wo have
also about 18,000 ue ives made by our-

selves, from which duplicate, can be had at
like rates. We carrv the only full Hue of

Trv our celebrated 5 cent Havana filled

first-rla- bird dog, choice English pointers
and English Llewellin setter puppies.
Also a thoroughly broken pointer re-

trieves to hand and stauch on point. For
sale. W'ite for'parHculara at once;

J- - W. VisnvAan,

white labor cigars.
We make a specialty of selling cigars

of our own make by the box at factory
CorralUs, ur. prices.

Fine Meerschaum and Briar pipei-Ian-

a full assortment of smokers articles. ;

viewa of this state and do enlarged work at
lowest rates for first class work. V e shall be

pleased to see you at our Studio in Froman's Whan w.ntin? the hest croceriea ia the
market at reason."' prioescall on lowell 4

block, nextdoorto .viasomo ien.pie.CUBES Co For t ime I a:k, or side chest, use Sbi fob's

Pjrous Plasttr. Price, 25 centr.Dr. M. H. Kllie, physician and surgeonANY Bucales nnl Hacks.
Alrany, Oregon, trails, mart, in oily
ooimtrv. The best makes are to be foundln AlHEADACHE

21 Puzzle. Don't fool away your lime
monkeying with the 21 puzzle but go. to
Crawfo'rd & Paxton's and get your photo
made. Theirs are the best. :

Eati & Achison handle toe celebrated bany at Price & Robson's, who have just
cived a carload of the finest hacks andPortland ceit.eDt walls ft.r ceireterr lots."4 "While You Wait," hi,.!iei.to be found. Their prices, conriief.e walli. cuu I e ftuni,hed at half the coat

of any other and t ri 'iir suiK-rior-
. sidering qualitv, are remarkably low. It

oavs to ride in a good buggy or hack.BUI CKOUP, WII00PINO COUOHlsnd
Rrocehitis immediattly relieved by Shiloh'sNOTHING ELSE.

i lUa-i-
vr g Cure. 1Vran T urn HMBMM

PAISLEY & FISH, J3B P? INTERS

FLINN BLOCK ALBANY.

rrcnclijTimiy Hater.
Thene wafers are a sure and siifc specifl.

for all kinds of fein:ile troubles andivM1

Muslin UM.itnisAit. In great variety
oil styles at bottom prices.

Samuel E Young.

THAT CAN tl; VtiHD RV&MLV jJ
is the kind that pays. Scores
yo'.iig business men, and hun-
dreds of and stcn

Keep this tact in your heail ana wnen get-

ting one call on Price Sc Robson, who
have the largest variety to select from.

m m

THvT tiAOKINU 0OUO1I on b

quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We.'guar-ant- ee

it IVshay AiasoJ, ajtauts.
WILL YOU SUFFER- with Dyspepfii

and Liv.r Ci niplaint? Shiloh's Vitalizor is

guatanteed to cure y.ia.
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, marlo tniseralilo

hy Ihat terrible ctugh. bliiloh'j Cure is the

remove all obstruciiiint to t lie inonthlv
periods, no matter what the cause. They
are iust what evcrv woman needs and

ojfrapliers of both sexes, attribute their success to a course at the Port. an J Bus-
iness College, Portland, Oregon, or the Capital Business College, Salem.

Oregon. Both are under the management of A. I Anustron, have same courses c:
study, same rates of tuition. Iiit?hicsstShorthantI,Tvic'ritinir, Penmanship ami ling-Vs- h

Departments. Write to tidier for joint Catalogue and specimens of pcunionsb.in.

Holiday Books. Ladies, call at Mrs.

Hymen's nnd give your order for the
Juvenile Books, for Xmns. The latest
O'lt.can lie ued with salelv Fir sale ly the

Livingstone Chemical Co., also from our
sole airent. I A Cummin'-- , druvclst, Hlum

Will & Link,
OPERA HOUSE MUSIC STORE,

AOKSTa FiR "TUB CKLK3HATKD

11.3 F. Miller,
And tho Favorite

J. BAUER & C0.S PIANOS.

Talaee and Earliuir

ant ber block, A Ibany, Oregon.LADIES, ATTENTION,. that w

liemnly tur y u.

Trarlirrs Exanilnnllun.

Notice is horeny given that the regula
public examination of teachers for Linn
countv will take place In Albany, com- -

Albany
How is your water supply ? Iain pre-

pared now 10 make tubular wells or drill
wells 111 rock on abort notice, Wiitoto
J B Hughes.

Th.sTnuie-Ma- i kon a stove
rrT.ns it is th hest thpt

re and tkill can con

have the boat shear? and st Nsora in this
city, and we can prov it to you at any
time. Kvery pair warranted, and ran be
returned If .they do not Rive Hritb fact ion.
Thin Ih no brag or bluster; we mean what
ve fcav. Stkwaht fc Sox.

IRONWORKS bv MllitllIIP trive, oold only
& .Senders.

mencinc nt I o'clock, on Wednesday, Nov-

ember jfnh, 1890. All teachers desiring

Mou se ProofOrgans
vxvniination will please be present at the
hcglnning. Teachers desiring slate cei
tlticatca should present their recommenda-
tions from dUulei boards at llie above

I () O V Albany l.oujje No 4 holds Its

regular meetipt; ednc-tja- ovenincf of

each week. Visilin- - hrothe'n. are cordially
nvittfd to attend

A sure cure for the whisky habit: Dr

Livingston's Antidote for Drunkenness will
cure any case of the llqucr habit in irom ten

hirty days, from tho moderate driuker to
t o drunkard. The Antidoto can be givon
in a cup of coffee without the knowledge of
the person taking it. The Autidote will not
injure the healtn in any way. Manufactured
l.y iho Livingston Chemical Co., Portland,
Oregon, cr from J A Cummiug, sole agent,
Albany,

lime.

' --Manufacturers 0

IEAM MINES CRIS1" AND SAW

MILL MACHINERY IRON FRONTS

AND ALL KinS OF HEAVY

AND LIGHT WORK, IH

IRON AND BRASS

CASTINCS.

(JU.Saiii!REVOLVERS,-,rt"haBt,- l8:

h vo disposed of this pqrt of our business.
Tint's amU.ako. vVeare in it now deeper
than var. We bave a nica line of Marlt
and Winchester rillos, and breechklAlin
shot tu tin ranuiiifr tn price fro-- 81- - to f(x.
Also a P. the la'.e improved revolvers.

STfcVgyA liTO

CJ. t . RlSSKLL.

County Scnool Supt.

Don't fi'ii to cur men's and b's'

Ktt.S AOr.XTI on;.TIlK

pdradga B. ad KotstJ Soma

rSewiuir Machine.
Onr.AN-s- - Cleaned - ash -- JRkpaikku

ALBANY, OREGON.
clothinc, before pnrehaslng tlsownere. e

II the host cl.i tmitf tor.the leant inoi ty 01
J W Bentloy, best hoot nnd shoe makerin

ny hnuse in the eity.LL0K an,t ie con- -

duj, three doors nottn ol ljkjiuckat oiiico. , '
vii.flwl. u w ,Mnisou.4llo i Miringmeolal attention ald

da of machinery
- .'avo one third o
vour horse fetd by

mm .

Best roast coffee lu tho eity CopraFEED CUTTERS

uslnir a fend nutter,
our kinds for sale.

I'resf rit Inn Oruj; KuM'Pl'.
This is what yon ougnr, to have, n fictStewart A Sox have Meyer's.

Paltrns Kade on Short Notice vou must nave 11, to t njiiy lite. J hi u.anils
S.Tinka tho celebrated Havana filled oi- -re sonrehing for ltdslly, srd 11. miming De- -

5 esu they Unit It not. inou.ann. upon L'.r., manufactured at Jul us Joseph's cigar
factory. Only fi cents.theusauds of (.ullsrs are spent amir ly nyTATJ4 FOR SALK I l:ave

B u aero, near Ijowhoijli Qpi! TP Don't pness at weights anyOur LuO innnr. Many a farmer Iofoi
enough In that way in one year to pay Inr
a khI scale. Go to Stewart & Sox and

:.ur people in the hope that they mav attain
ihi.lmon. And vet it mav he had bv all.r no it lie Itsriuw viniiKu, iu ijnii-- I lave just received a lirite invoice of lace
Wo nnirnntoa th.t Electno Bitters, if usedfrom Albany, all lu cuiilvalloL. alr

curtains, targiog in pneo irom one to nine
dollars a pair, scrimvUrtain nets, etc Alsoprice tht.r t caw a o: an amas. sceording directions and the use persistedhouse and oarn. uoau wnier inr xim-.-

n,l rlnmnatic rmrDesoi. Fine oak crov;'. will bring you goon tllitesiion ami oust line ol curtain p jies Bin cove- r-

. Samuel E YousoAlsoaiiotherfarul ol Jza acres, inreo miita tho demon Dyspepsia aud install insteauI
rn 11 U hanon. All in cultivation. rir
iouw. Uood water. Hotu good wheat
'1 ma. Also house and two lots on Fifth

Eupeu'y. We rooominend r.lectric nitters
for Uyspetwia and all niseases of Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at 50o and iI I Genuine Iowa sorghum on draught at C

nrt .iBirrann streets. Albany, For furtb E'Hrowuell -
per bittle by Ko.hay 4: Mason, aruggisv..

City Meat Market,
SHDLTZ BEOS,, Proprietors.

k'ep a full line of m fiats or all kinds,
lu a cool plto, completely

and always freab.

1. er particulars call on V Uinplirey.C'entei
nr'.'inct. or on Hewitt & Irvin. Albany. Ji:xrllenirnl

KISSES.
M la Romeo and .TutteM

A nrnmlnent nhrsician calls the WsS 'an Runs high ill Albany I at Fohyt& MaKjniuloms of I'oasuinpllon.
W'illi'm J Sharpies, Poit Oram, Morriseleirant disseminator of disi?ase." Ho says. son s drug stor. over Hystem 15tiliuer, atJ-- '

county, N J, writes;lever is sprevi ny mi" .....
Out upon tho gnarled end r i
vi.iJ;.i .m. nr.- i ft he. andif vim wish to have your watch neatly

everybody is using It for Catarrh of the
Stomach, Dysriepsia. Constitution and Im-

pute Blood. Try it and tell your friouda
"My buioea is thatot ansrpeiiiru miuc

ilrtlls, and I am much exposed to smoke sndand promptly repaired awl wrrautd to run tho old fox says the ura-- - . It him
.n.n himuir lAimblnii n m healthrrsrpAtrvi,cKS pats ."1 i for one year, take it to bout it, as it must possess woD'Jtrlul merits- -11ns. AlKul tnree years ano 1 "'S"

a tiad cough, with consid-iabl- e indlnestinn when all rpeak well of it.
,1 ... . ,n mv enesr. ft V 1niYBie1.il i.'""

and bloomlna-tha- t kiss s m i TH
cau surely b aono hy the 11 nt Dr. Fierce
Favorite Prescription, which Is simply niair-Ic-

In curing diseases p;cullar to lemalcs.
After taking It for a reasonable length vt
iimn fh.re will be no more Irregularity, back

n,a I had symptoms ol coosumpuou. iy

BABYfiCARRIAGESrrartmrt
all the time embracing hood, parawl am)
ennopv top, and ranijini In price from

B to iW. There lan't r nicer lot of '

fruit haket-'lnth- vahcy We
a mo nave a tew that we rent.

Stkwaht fox

MEAD THE JEWELER Albany Slarket.,u. -- .1... mv father, an old fnuniofRevsre House;
ALBANY, . OREGON

n 1!.'- - l,ll 1 entnmereed nsinu that
Wiivat 2!'o.

ache, bearing-dow- n sensations, nervous pros-
tration, general debility and kindred ailments.

It Is the only mediolne for women, sold hy
rfr,,,ri.t under a no.Ulvo anarantee

vsluable remedy, fly tho time I had got

through tho second hr.x I beg.n to pass a
. ili.a.,r,..l.le humor or ins. I bee.fill AS. PFEIFFER I'ilOPRlETOR.

Fttied un In flret-rlai- style. TBblts from the manufacturera, that It will give, sat-
isfaction In every case, or money refunded.

A Hook of ISO pages, on " Woman and Her toimprovo very rapidly after this and grew
... :...., I l,..Hfr eveiv day. My oongh

S. W. Paisley,
.Allmnj, Oregon

-- WHOLESALE DEALEU IN

Tobacco and Cigars.

niu.n.s nd their aent. l,
supplied with the M in the market.
Nioe sleeping apartments. Muuple roonw
Cor commercial travelers. is now well . I leep w II at night and luveto any adilrest Mcurrlj ualcA In a plain

on receipt of ten cent, in atjimin.
A,lilress. World's DispaxBAnr ManicAL

Pianos.
Turn r'ahlng a flrat class Instrument,

,hn i a. i r. ,k to atand th ellrnn'e of the

no more indigestion.Caaflfc to anil from the lnfrl.V4
Association, OKI Main street, HulTalo, N. Y,

M French's jewFine silk on.bro'la's at
slry store.

i'atH--4-

n,,ir.r20e pr lb,
Icgs-SI- Ot

Hay t),C0.
I'otBtoc- .- 7S nt. per biml-.e- l

Ihef on foot. S'c
A ,,r ton 76 emits per hu.
Pink ;P pur It n"e((d
Parma hams l'c.hoiiiiiera

side. 1(1.

,jiid 9cperlh.
Plottr.-4.2- D per hbl.
'hlcken (K) por rtoa.

Ill Feed bran, 14.00 per Km
shorts, 1A.

middlings, 20.
Chot- - "l,

Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETSnoat, can I suited hT calllnjK at Mm II

E HymsVi oppn.lt. tl.a Masonic 'Fein.
ioun Pir.i Street. The latest voesl and Ilnrklrn's Arnica Snlye.oTRAY NOT ICfi. --Strayed fiom my

1y reaidence, 4 milea east of Albany,
ai.out the last ofOctobfr, ono ted and

I.!,. a nun old. illvlnu milk. Has
The bt Sal'. In tho worl.l lot .'at,Bnlls..Sore.Instrumental musln kept for aale.also the

S0M, LANMX6 A C., I UOFR'S. Purely Vegetable and Perjeetly Harm,
le--a. Uoeqiialed M.I.tver Fill. rrmllet.
Cheapest, Es.lest to Take. ln Tiny,n.rir . eoated Pellet a Dow. Cures

Uleers. Hilt Kheilin, r.vor .or"-- , ini.r, ...i.i,
h.n,u. l:hllhl.in.. Corn., .nil .11 Skin r.rnntlo. .ll vgast assortment Ol stamninir wii'tra

to iielect from thia shU of 'Krifoo. Ia
sons given In painting anden.hrolderlna iwHtitirely.-urw- Pile,or no pay reiiircil. Itisgusr

:.. i ... ..; n.rlt ..tl.fMtlon. er mnnsv il'maw rRocen fLoca scfkkiob roh riaii.tn . i.h.k- - stiilnna Headache,
il. Pfios 25 wit. par bos. For by 1'osh.y andoii.il patlon, Indlgctlou, Blllou A- -

one iltoop horn, strap w'tn ring around
borns. A liberal reward will be paid any
one leaving information in Post office of
ber whereabout..

R0GERS.
Mswjptaca-- , and ail aerangemenmoi ' '

tn her atudlo over i.inu ;ouniy nnn.
Cit br your order aad yru will b

pi Bused.

AXO EAKXR8 CSI.

REST STORAGF FACILITIES. aoa uoweia. ao hum m ruu -


